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A £ CA MT DIET.

Maude Adams has been selected by Charles 
Fi oh man for the role oi ‘‘Chai^eeler’’ iu 
the American production of tin? p av and 

hantecler novelties so nopular in H#ris
are now t h e

W-*

\ :j&P

W e have now in stock a full line Of
- «

" C N A I I I E C I E R "  B e lts , B u ll P in s .
H at P in s , M a i s ,  H a n l B a g s . , e in .

Gur General Line of Staples Is Complete.

Sonora Mercantile Co.
C e c i l ’ s  S t i v e r  I T

POBJLXöiiJSJU WKBKLV.
M IK E  W iU R P H Y ,  P roD rlsto r .  

$ f E V S  O R  P H Y ,  P u b l ish e r .

At'ivartisirsy Medium of the
.riooKmon s. Paradise, i.jcf>ön the RI to hand rlrn»v>

Entered ».t the Postottìee • at Sohora
secouJ-ehiss matter.

Sonora, T kxas.

Keeping Their Teeth.
“ Would you think,” mused the 

dentist, “ that any one would want 
his teeth after they had been 
pulled? It ’s a fact, though, that 
lots of people do. Whether they 

them to hand down ** 
i« a i> van ok nr once carrying

them home they take them out and 
look at them occasionally with 
great interest I can't imagine; but, 
however it is, they do ask for them. 
At first l was astonished. Now I

ROMAN JUSTICE.

July 9, 1910.
....■ j look upon it merely as a matter of

course, and 1 keep little envelopes 
AM OPTICAL ILLUSION. [ to slip the teeth in when people ask

~ ~ I for them. 1 must use at least a
o n e  Of the. T r ic k s  P e rfo rm e d  by the . hundred of thesc littIe envelopes a that during a very long

month. Men and women alike do

H ow  T o c h n ic a iit ie s  W e re  A voided In
the C ou rts.

The bar was an open profession 
in ancient Rome. The litigant en-_ 
jvycJ the utmost latitude in-the 
choice of an advocate, whose right 
to represent his client in .court was 
fully conceded. Slavish imitators 
cf the Greeks in literature and art, 
the Romans asserted their entire 
independence in the domain o£ law. 
Their innovations had the stamp of 
originality. But these did not com
prise any close connection between 
bar and bench. It is noteworthy

F a k e rs  of Ind ia.

The fakers of Indio perform some ¡ J £ J he tinnkfio“ a'Tittie
morlroi.le Irieks. I He followin'? greater extent than the men. Of

period

'y remarkable tricks. The followii n 
\ one was witnessed and thus describ
e d  by an-Englishman who was him
self an excellent prestidigitateur: 

The apartment being filled, the 
magicians “began their performance 
The audience sat on the floor about, 

f -the fakers, so that they had no way 
of concealing themselves or of hid
ing anything. At their request 1 
examined them and satisfied myself 
that they had nothing about them. 
Then one of the women stepped 
into the inclosure, the rest remain
ing behind the spectators, who 
formed a close ring about them. 
The light was now turned down a

course any number of women want 
the teeth of their very little chil
dren. I can understand that, but 
when a woman or a man turned 
forty carries off, say, three bad 
teeth that have just been extracted 
I simply wonder.”  —̂ ~New York 
Press.

T h e  P a ssio n s.

We say of a man who has no will 
mastery, “ He is ruled by his pas
sions/’ They govern him, not he 
them. Centuries ago an Arab wrote, 
“ Passion is a tyrant which slays 
those whom it governs.” It is like
fire, which once thoroughly kin- 

little, and in a moment the worn-J died can scarcely be quenched, or 
ah’s face began to be illuminated like the torrent, which when it is

swollen can no longer be restrained 
with its banks. Call him not a

by a ghostly light that extended 
quickly over her entire body.

She then began to move around i prisoner who has been put in fet-
and around, uttering a low, mur
muring sound the while, gradually 
quickening the pace until she was 
whirling about like a top. A mo-
jn<j-rrtr w f Lina, and tb o  l ig h t  t W t  !'H (3
clung about her seemed to be whirl
ed off by centrifugal force and as
sumed a pillarlike form beside her.

tors by his enemy, but rather him 
whose own passions overpower him 
to destruction.

O liv e s In S p a in . ____
About 3,200,000 acres are given 

up to the cultivation of olives in 
Spain. Eating olives are delivered 

As soon as this was accomplished dry to the factories, where they are 
she stopped, turned and began to , soaked in large vats with a solution 
mold the light with her hand, and, of caustic soda until the solution 
though I could distinctly see her has penetrated to the stones. After 
hands move through the light as if a washing in fresh water the olives 
it were a cloud, it began to assume are put into hogsheads of brine for 
human form. We saw the arms, ‘ two months of fermentation. When 
hands and legs all molded and final- j  they are bottled new brine is used, 
?y the face and headgear. She next! but the output from the factories 
called for a light, and, the candles is usually in hogsheads holding 160 
being relighted, there stood an ut
ter stranger, a native seemingly,

gallons.
T h o s e  Pies of  B o y h o o d .

How delicious were th-» pies otevolved out of cloudland. He step
ped forward and grasped me by the , , , ..
hand. His hands were moist, as if ; b No P1*» » » *  ► »«  • * « »
with perspiration, and he was a j  so good, what’s changée? the pies? 

- very healthy spirit. iNo. Its you* You ’ ve lost the
After he had talked and drunk a strong, healthy storuacb, iht-

glass of arrack he took his place be
side the woman again and began to 
whirl about. The lights were dim
med, but not so that we could not 
see, and in a few minutes the figure 
began to fade, soon assuming the 
appearance of a pillar or form of 
light and then attaching itself to 
the woman and seemingly being ab
sorbed by her. All this was done in 
a very short space of time before 
the eyes of at least fifty people and 
not ten feet from myself. The girl 
appeared greatly exhausted aftcr- 
waxcL

vigorous liver, the active fcidnev 
the re,.u ar bowels of boyhoo l 
Your digestion is poor and you 
blame the food. What’ s needeu? 
A complete toniDg up by Electric 
Bitiers of all organs of digestion — 
Stomach, Liver.Kidneys, Bxwels— 
Try them. They’ ll restore your 
boyhood appetite and appreciation 
of food and fairly saturate your 
body with new health, strength 
and vigor 50c at Nathan’s Fear 
macy.

the hfstory of Roman law there was 
no exact counterpart of our judge. 
The magistratus was a public offi
cial charged with the administra
tion of law. The judex was a spe
cies of referee appointed by the 
magistrate to hear and report upon 
a particular case. Then there was 
an arbiter who acted alone or with 
others in arbitration cases (arbi- 
tria). Finally there were recupera
tors who assisted in international 
questions.

The hearing before these various 
types of judex was called the judi- 
eum, as distinguished from jus, the 
hearing before the magistrates 
properly so called. The names of 
citizens qualified for serving as 
judic-es were inscribed in a public 
record known as the album. More
over, litigants had the right of ob
jection to a particular judex. Not 
only so, but this right was extended 
during many centuries to criminals, 
who were tried before centumvirs 
and decemvirs, sitting on the per
manent tribunals. I f  the Roman 
Bill Sikes never thought of putting
forw ard  the demand o f his English
congener that “ we all ought to have 
a voice in making the laws as we 
suffer by,”  yet we may be well as
sured that he would not fail to take 
a sporting chance, make a prime fa
vorite of the judge who was most 
reversed on appeal and strenuously 
object to the others.

The point which calls for our 
special attention is that none of the 
men who discharged the various ju
dicial or semijudicial functions de
scribed was drawn, except in most 
exceptional cases, from the advo
cate class. Nor is it possible to 
conceive any arrangement better 
calculated than that in force in 
Rome to exclude their narrow, pro
fessional technicality from the set
tlement of civil cases. The presid
ing magistrates of the great crim
inal tribunals were seldom or never 
men who practiced at the bar. Even 
in later times, when functions of 
magistratus and judex were merged 
in one official, there is evidence 
that the bench was recruited from 
the bar more frequently than be
fore.—Exchange.

Dr Cox’s Pain’ees B ister Pi ce 
50e. Guaranteed toffilister without 
Da n.Tr money refunded. For aale 
b all druggists. 20-ly

S h ip w re ck e d  C re w  L iv e d  on Stew ed  
Rope F c i Sixteen D ays,

The menus upon- which wrecked 
or castaway people have sustained 
life for a considerable time are ex
traordinary. With a small quantity 
of water ami nothing more nourish
ing than boots, tarred rope or sea
weed men have been known to sus
tain life for weeks without losing 
any great amour.t of flesh.

rlmps, th% scantiest diet upon 
which htr/idn beings ever kept alive 
was the daily menu of Windover’s 
survivors, win /were c. st upon the 
Irish coast nett Ivilsegg.
/./They li^edx f|r sixteen days on 

rope- yfr#,. with out a. crumb 
of anything .:<? 1 ip digest it except

they kept/ alive on l amPdid
Waste away ven much.

This v£lsel teas a .bark "carrying 
salt .ipm Spain toy'the United 
Statesjf Eith an English crew,* and 
she yras dismasted and abandoned 
abotit 1,000 miles out oil tile. Atlan
tic. Three of the crew were killed, 
by .falling masts, and two others' 
were washed overboard. But the 
other seven took the whaleboat and 
set out' for the shore.

They took too little food, but 
three large butts of water, besides 
the tank the boat already held.' The 
result Ufas they ate tip their pro
visions in four days, but had water 
enough for a ’ month, and after 
starving two days more they tried 
boiling lengths of tarred hemp rope 
into a pulp and swallowing it.

They had a. keg of parffin wax, 
and, though it made them ill at 
first, they eventually contrived to 
five on the boiled hemp, the tar, 
boiled to a jelly, adding to the nour
ishment of the rope.

There is another instance of sus
taining life on next to nothing 
which happened on.a small island 
off the Irish coast.’ Two men land
ed there in a small boat, which was 
dashed to bits on the rocks when 
they made an effort to relaunch her 
for tire return trip. They were en
tirely without food, and the island 
was bare and rocky, with the thin
nest possible layer of soil.

Fortunately there was a spring 
on the island, but nothing in the 
way of food but gulls, which they 
could not catch, and nothing to 
make a fire with-r* N.distrcss'signa].

1'hviG ar-e not even any shcUrish, 
as there is lio beach, and the pair 
had to subsist for tire ten days on 
the cold, raw seaweed washed up by 
the tide. For two days they starved, 
but after that they tackled the stun 
weed, making three meals a day of 
it until rescued. •

The favorite of all starvation del
icacies, if we arc to judge from the 
frequency of its appearance on star
vation bills of fare, is'a pair of sea 
boots, but, though it. is hard for a 
well fed person to imagine how life 
can be sustained on such fare, there 
are many instances where they, with 
a little water, have kept a man alive 
for a fortnight* Of course no teeth 
can tear cowhide boots— they have 
to be cut up and shredded with a 
knife and the shreds chewed am! 
swallowed.

A few ounces of leather, being so 
hard to digest, stays the stomach 
for fifteen or twenty hours.

Barnacles as a diet is the best 
known and most useful to unfortu 
nate castaways. Three Englishmen 
and a crew of Lascars, who had 
'been forced to abandon the sailing 
vessel North Star, kept themselves 
going for over a week on barnacles, 
and only two of the crew died.

The worst of thorn is that they 
give one internal cramps and cause 
an insufferable thirst, but they do 
nourish the frame.—-Stray Stories.

W a tch  and P ra y .

The first Grantufily Castle was 
launched in 1879. The following 
}rear r.ho cruised roi md tl lO British 
isles with the late £ ¡r Donald Cur
rie, founder of the 0-Castle line, and 
W. E. Gladstone 4b u board. Sir 
Donald conceived tlr-re idea of pray
ers in the good old -fashioned Scot- 

_ tish style, and to m ake the service 
as impressive as pos isible he sent a 
messenger to the o; iptain and offi
cers the first Sunk lay morning to 
come down to praye/Us. The captain' 
was on the bridge ivit the time and 
found a prettv stiff;1: wind blowing. 
“ Tell Mr. Currie,”  , he said to the 
cabin boy, “ that I will watch if he 
will pray.” — London i Tit-Bits.

H is  D i Ity.
One day a clerica 1 friend who had 

consumed an hour - of valuable time 
in small talk said td o James Harper, 
the New York puke -lisher, “ Brother 
Harper, I  am curio .-¿us to know how 
you four men distribute the duties 
of the publishing , house between 
you.”  “John,” s i  i d  Mr. Harper 
good humoredly, 1 ‘attends to the
finances, Wesley to i* the correspond
ence, Fletcher to the general bar
gaining with autl,:Aors others,
and-—don’t you t eb anybody,’ he 
said, drawing his chair still closer 
and lowering the i ones of his voico 
— “ I  entertain the bores.”

OUR REGULAR SEMI-ANN
Y O U

The Store that Turns Its Stock of
Twice a Year

Opening Saturday, June 18, 1910, while our 

is complete, You will have a Golden Oppórci 
to get what you want at a discount o f

25 Per Cent For CASH.
OAT WAIT! Tire heaufifdl LawfFSf;/,Baliste 

M G l i m

In lane 6r*iV fe vve have Silkio and M erceriz. 
ed Jaequards in all the newest colors, all included 
in the sale.

A nice line of two piece suits for men in grays, 
greens and browns. The styles ant right, regular 
price range from $12 50 to $20, now $8.35 to $15

Ladies trimmed hats at one-half price.
DOiXT DELAY: The days for Cash Disco unts on
Dry Goods at *

T. L. BENSON CO.
ELDORADO, TEXAS.

C O R N E L L  & W A R D L A W  

A t t o r c e  y s-at-Law, 
S O N O R A .  -  T E X .

Vili practice in all the State Court*

H R. W A R D L A  W , M. D.
Practice of Medicine and Surgery, 

[formerly house physician. John Sealy 
iospitai] Galve ton, Texas.

OFFICE CO R NER  D R U G  STORE. 

Night Commercial Ilotell.

Sonora. Texas.

CHAS. SCH REIN ER
B A N K E R

(UNINCORPORATED*

a n d  C o m m i s s i o n  M e r c h a n t

KERRVILLE. TEXAS.
A G ene ral B a n k in g  EJusiness T r a n s a c te d .  Solicits 

A c c o u n ts  ot M e rch a n ts  a n d  S t o c k m e n .

OR. L. F, R OB ICH AU X.
D E N T I S  T

OFFICE JACKSON B U IL D IN G .  

Hours 9 to 12 a. in., 3 to 6 p. m.

Phoi e In office.

Sonora, -  -  Texas.

FRED BERGER,
BOOT A N D  SHOE M AKER.  

R E P A IR IN G  N E A T L Y  DONE.

CHARGES R E A SO N A BLE .

Sonora, Texas.

JO E BERCER.
C O NT R A C T O R  A N D  B U ILD E R .  

E S T IM A T E »  FURNISH ED,

Sonora, Te x a s .

THE FAVORITE SALOON
IS N O T  effeeted by the passage of th ) 

PUR E FOOD LAW, Our Liquors are oh 

GOOD. Some Special Brands for Family 

AND M EDICINAL PURPOSES., ,
1 CJ>: C O L D  B E E R  A N D  M I N k B A Z j  

W A T E R S  A L W A Y S  O N  H A N D
• r

Theo. Saveli,

T H E
£3EasaBBEiisaBBsiaiieeiiaa*aaBBaaaaai>aaa*̂

l°You Will Notice I
jjj that the most attractive homes ;
® in this community are decorated J
£ with the most attractive E

S Wall Papers [
n . m
5 Now I believe that attractive J 
¡J Wall Papers of the right Qual- 2 
2 ity are the only kind worth a 5 
2 moment’s consideration. • 2

I o r r e l l I
j Wall Papers j
5 » |
n are the finest Wall Papers I "
2 know of and I e«ll them because ”
5 I know that with them I can S
S satisfy my customers.■
2 You will get interested to fix up 
2 your home if you will look over Z
2 my splendid line of wall papers. •
” And if I do work for you— you Z  
Z can depend upon it being also- Z 
2 lutely satisfactory.

I Bert Bellows. I

J. G. B a rto n , P ro p r ie to r .

ColcL Beer and Soft Drinks 
Pure Wines and Liquors 
Choice Cigars, Etc.

PHONE ORDERS T O  97 W IL L  RECE5VE  

PROMPT A T T E N T I O N .  YOUR TRADE 
C O U R T E O U S L Y  APPRECIATED

M a r c u s  B a l c l i ,
P a in te r  an d  P a p e r  PEanger,

A L L  w o r k  DO NE  IV  FIKST-CLASS STYLE . R ATES  R E A SO N 

A B L E .  E ST IM A T E S  FURNISHED.

Son ora, Texas.



' D e f i l ' d  I s w a ,
BÜBI.Ï8HKD WEEKLY.

MIK'Sl MURP 
TSTErv=£r

A d v e r t i«lrî*; M o d iu m  o f Tr-,& 
S t o c k m a n ’ s P a r a d is e .  

Subscription  $2 a ykar  en advance

Eatered at the Po^torhee at Sonera 
second-class matter.

f o r  s a te  3 0 -0 0  Weth#-*®
1000 £s**u.----- - ’

“ ours These sheep are

Sonora.. T exas. July 9, 1910.

good shearers and in fine condition 
83,25 ’per head will buy them it 
sold in the next two weeks

vV a Jones, Del Rio, Texas

When you go -vo^tsan Angelo 
call on Eddie Maier, at the 
FavoriteSaioon, he wiil treat you
0. K. 72» U

Start now, build up, avoid dou
ble taxes, buy a lot and a bond.

-buy a

Buy a bond to bUp secure the 
Orient and watch values jump.

yy.f: are in Sonora for business in the 
extracting', bouse building or lay  

work, Logan & vVingeti.

Miss Addie Funyon of San An 
gelo was one of the charming 
young lady visitors at Sunora’a 
)rient rally.

Mrs. W. Payne Rountree return- 
visit to Mineral Wells 

tiie tor the Orient celebration.
., ,i»i ".e.l-c-i l" e 2

3an Angelo before coming home

in

Mrs E C Saunders has returned 
to Sonora to liye, and .they are oc
cupying their former home on the 
hiil, and are glad to see their old 
friends once again,

Mr and Mrs S E McKnigbt and j 
dias Mina Wright of McCulioeb 
county and Car! Wrigh-t of Reagan 
countv ‘ were muon pleased with 
Sonora during the celebration Mr, 
.McKnigbt and the ladies have 
gone to Del Rio on a fishing trip

Wood, Wood, Wood*

Ss 0

A R E  HERE,
T h e  stocks are complete and 

approachable for style, design 

quality is unsurpassed.

Sw iss and 
Flouncinp.

Embroidery, 
Embroidery in sate and

8
Mi. and Mrs. T. J. Stuart were 

visitors in Sonora for the Orient 
rally and a few days last week 
Mrs. Stuart left lor a visit to her 
daughter at San Angelo Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Cart Mayfield who 
fiaye their ranch in the Juno 
country ware in Sonora for the 
Orient rally. They were accom
panied by Mr sad Mra Garrett of 
Valley Mills who are out on a 
visit. Ms«. Garrett is Mrs. May
field’S sister,

Mrs. J. C. McDonald and (laugh 
ter-in-law Mrs. (J. M. McDoogJB 
mad« » hmaî rt-iTs an!R pleasure 
/»sit to San Angelo this week. In 
their absense the Commercial 
Hotel was correctly conducted by 
Geo. M., Arthur and Miss Estelle 
McDonald.

'
Mrs. Charles Schauer and 

d^Jigbters, Misses Mary and Meta 
and son Conic wf -^Dpua were in
terested participants in boucrUe 
railway rally, 
to see the West advance and is 
willing for her boy and girls to 
take places in the band wagon. 
The Schauers eoj -yed their visit 
to Sonora and will bo with n 
a g a i n— when theres anything 
doing.

Mr and Mrs, Westraa'n of San

T r y  O u r  F a m o u s  T E X A S  P R I D E  B o t t l e d  

B e e r .  F o r  s a l a  in a l l  S a t e e n s ,

C o m m e r c ia l  H O T E L ,
Mis. J. G. McDonald, Proprietress.

S £) %

S E McKnigbt who owns one of 
the best ranches in the Sonora 
Country, 16 miles east of town,had 
the enterprise to exhibit 20 head 
of horses and eight head of Here 
ford cattle in Sonora during the 
Orient celebration. Mr McKnigbt 
was not offering any of his stock 
for sale but just wanted to «bow 
the people the class of stuff he was 
raising The cattle were in good
c mditii n and. breeding The

were saddlers and orivers 
and were the best ever shown in 
Sonora Mr McKoight subscribed 
for olio Oiient bond while al the 
meeting

W VV, Colpjtt of Kansas City, 
chief engineer for the Kansas Ci’ y 
Mexico & Orient Railway was in 
Sonora last Saturday in company 
A’iih Live Stock Agent H, H. 
-'parks. Mr. Co’pitts was in 

re. Schauer wants am,ora for the special purpose ot 
looking over a promised survey b\ 
which the Sonora people expect to 
save the Company thousands o! 
dollars and also shorten the dist- 
ance about a mile Mr Uolpitte- 
w»¿8 escorted by members of the 
local committee over the suggest
ed country and afyyr a.

Angelo were guests. oF the UT^t 
raercial Thursday. Mrs. West- 
roan is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J W. Reiiey of the White 
House ranch in the eastern part o! 
Sutton county. Mrs, Westman 
was Miss Eva Reiiey and she was 
married a few weeks ago at Saia 
Angelo. Mr, Westman in a pro
fessor in a business college at San 
Angelo. The happy couple are 
now visiting the brides brother 
John at the ranch.

We do everything in the ’carpenter 
or bouse building business. Will con
tract to supply all material and com
plete job; furnish plans and specifica
tions, estimates, etc. If you are going 
to build or improve see u s.

Logan & Wingett.

N o t  left t o  T r e s p a s s e r s *

Notice is hereby given that all 
trespassers on my ranch known as 
the Lost Lake ranch 12 miles 
south east of Sonora, and other 
ranches owned and controlled by 
me, for the purpose of cutting tim 
her, hauling wood or hunting hogs 
without my permission, vsThr be 
prosecuted to the full extent of 
the law.

A. F. CLARKSON,
45 Sonora, Texas.

Employment - Bureau,

kinds of labor contracted 

-Also SpanishTnterperting.

Charges reasonable,

Write, see or phone

TR A IN E R  BROS.,

A t d ie  B - Ug Saloon

Not* r-e to

Swiss and Lawn EmSioidery Is Match
L a r g e  A s s o r t m e n t  o f

All-over Laces and Embroideries.
a line o f

rE TT t-T  
D? j m m  s r ’ s

S O N O R A .

Rr,.f?s S I ,6 0  P e r  Day, 

mmodatiodfij R^tes Reasonable.
r*- - a- s  ̂̂  e?

Si, __
Samolo Rooms,

T E M A  3 .

LACES: Swiss
Toroieon. VacdikB.

N E W  L I N E  O F

¡»»ported Panel Lace
8EE TH* M AND THE

t a y  Oilier New Things

H E N E Y  S H A R P
W i n d m i l l  E r e c t o r  a a d  H e p s  i r e i

ALL KINDS OF GASOLINE ENGINES PUT UP AND RE PA IRE D

Orders left at Merck’s Blacksmith shop will be attended to. 

Phone 4L

Sonora. 
Mail, Express

T H E  L A T E S T  D E S S O U S

Ladies Io Woo
Our stock is largest, most select

o  7

a ruination Tvlr Colpiils deciden 
that - r r ui»ran!‘e j jnt bed tht 
ordering rf a survey He said 
that Mr Parker might be expect
ed in Sonora next week or ae poor; 
as he had finished some w,,rk neai 
Dei Rio Mr Colpitts expressed 
himseil aa highly pleased wi h the 
prompt response arid activity of 
the Sonora people and would al
ways point to Sonora wijh pride ae 
an example of what a united peo 
pie can do should Sonora get the 
road. Mr Ooipitts hopes Smora 
will succeed because he thinks the 
people deserve it and personaly 
because it would be a bright spot 
in his administration of the duties 
of Chief Engineer, Mr. Colpitis 
and party were shown the town in 
autos and the few hours were 
made as pleasant as possible

up-to-date, and worth the price to 
fo u n d  anywhere in West Texas.

be

Craddock & Williams, Proprietors, 
AUTOMOBILE OR STAGE SERVICE

AU TO M O BILE—Leaves Sonora daily, except Sunday, at 
7 o’clock a. m., arrives at San Angelo the same eyening.

Leaves San Angelo at 7 o’clock a. no, and arrives in 
Sonora in the evening.

Automobile Fare $8 one way. Round Trip $10,
STAGE leaves Sonora Monday, Wednesday and Friday 

at 7 o’ clock a m arriving in Sen Angelo that night.
Leaves Ban Angelo Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 

at 7 o’clock a, m. arriving in Sonora that night.

STAGE FARE, 84.00, ROUND T R IP  87 00

IFFIGE AT IATHAKS. DRUG STOBF, NEXT T 9 m i

I’s g p a s s s r s ,

Notice 33 hereby given that all 
trespassers on m v  ranch oast of 
Sonora for ‘ he purpose o f  cutting 
tiprshxu’, hauling wood or hunting 
Logs without my permission, will 
be prosecuted to the full extent of 
^ha'izw,

W. J .  FIELDS,
rtoaora. ¿exao,

Willie's Dog Story.
William is seven years old and 

has already developed what his fond 
father calls “ the author bug.”  Ills 
governess read several dog stories 
to bWrrTiTtely, whicli impressed him 
so deeply that he tried his baby 
hand at what he called. “ the story 
of a St. Bernard dog,” in which the 
little fellow relates, among other 
things, this startling incident in 
large and well formed letters: “ One 
day he went out. to walk with his 
mistress. A wind came up so strong 
that it could lift a wagon. The 
wind took up Ills misfressTahcT she 
was very much scared. All the peo
ple came out of their houses, and 
when they saw his mistress they 
were scared, too, for she fell into a 
snowbank and began to sink. The 
dog jumped in to see if he could 
save her. but be could not. The 
woman kept on sinking and sink
ing all the time, and the dog was 
very sad. So were all the other peo
ple. When the spring came and the 
snow was gone she was found, but 
she was dead.”— Exchange.

m mwho were married to such soldiers 
or sailors anterior to March 1 
1830; provided, said aid shall no; 
exceed eigt dollars per month, and 
provided lurther, that no appro
priations shall ever be made for 
the purpose hereinbsiore specified 
m excess oi five hundred thousand 
dollars for imy one year. A n d  also 
¿rant aid to the establishment and 
maintenance of a home tor said
soldiers and sailors, their wives

. ,
and widows and women who aioea 
m the Coufederally, under suon re-

W a i t e d ,

w e  A i mules--froro a ear 
a- span—from coming three-year 
I wp—-coming fours preferred. 

ì hgbt buy nomo good coming throe 
«ar-old horses.

S na ke Flesh ,

Many African tribes count snake 
flesh among the delicacies, and 
John Ward says that with the Aus
tralian natives “ a dish of snakes is 
a much esteemed luxury.” Many 
kinds of birds eat snakes. Pigs are 
particularly fond of them, as also 
are some deer. But in the old days 
it was understood that deer only ate 
snakes in summer, for which reason 
LLcir venison was at that time 
poisonous, a sagacious fiction which 
it was doubtless well to make wide
ly known in times when there was

2'
CARDW ELL,
id b eg ra p i? , T e j& B .

P ro p o sed  A m e n d m e n t  _ to the 
State Constitu tion  A u th o r iz in g  
the JKsiaOH&hment o f  a H o m e  

f o r  Wives an d  W idows of  
Confed era te  Soldiers  „  

an d  S a ilo rs .

H o u s e  Jo in t  Re s o l u t io n  N o 7.

Joint resolution to amand Sec 

tion 51 of Article 3 of the Consti
tution of the State of Texas, a- 
amended in 1903, so as to author 

ize the grant of aid in the- eetab 
¡isbment and maintenance of a 

home for the disabled and depen
dent wives and widows or Con- g a ;atiQus and ii|nitaliou8 as may 

federate soldiers and sailors and j bo proyifled by l isw ; provided, me  
Buch women as aided the C on fed -s p.ran t HIi1 boQie shall not

hu|adred and fifty 
for any oaa year, 

iod no inmate off said home shall 
be entitled to &n|y other aid from  

the Stat*; the ,/ Legislature may 

provide for h u sb a n d  and wife to 

remain together |in the home; and 

provided funheft-, that the pro 
visions of this Sedation shall not be 

construed to p.re^jeat the grant of 
aid-in case of p u b l i c  calamity,

Sec 2. The ^Governor ot the 

State is hereby qiireoted to issue 

the necessary proaciamation for the 

submission oi th'i.ee amendment to
ts of

eracy, and making an appropri!
noir, —  -dMmjmj'BwrT-

grau I to aid 
exceed one

Be. it Resolved by the Legislature of 
ike State of Texas: ■

S e c t io n  i. That Section 51 of 
Article 3 of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, as amended in 
1903, be bo amended as to here
after read as follows:

Article 3 Section 51. The 
Legislature shall have no power to 
make any grant or authorize the 
making of any grant of public 
money to any individual associa 
tious, ot individuals, municipal or 
other corporations whatsoever; 
provided, however, tbe Legiela 
ture may grant aid to indigent and 
disabled Confederate soldiers and 
sailers who came to Texas prior to 
January 1, 1880, and who are 
either over cisty years of age or 
whose disability is the proximate 
result of actual service in the Con 
federate army for a period of at 
least three months, their widows 
in indigent circumstances who

Tesr ib lp  S c a ld e d ,  
is something we hear or read 
about every day of our lives 
Burns and scalds either slight or 
serious are bound to happen in 
your family, be prepared by hay 
mg a bottle of Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment bandy It relieves tin- 
pain instantly and quickly heals 
the burns. Sold by all druggist

Every little bis helps—so do the 
‘ Tittle”  people— buy bonds.

HUp Sonora grow and grow 
with us, She has helped you.

Let not August first bs a cold 
day for Sonora. Buy bonds.

To keep" Sonera on the map 
every bod}' mast do their duty,

abundant temptation to deer steal- ' have never remarried and who 
mg and regulations concerning | have been bona fide residents oi 
close seasons would have been treat j T 
ed with indifferent respect. — Ex

Texas since March 1880, and

the qualified votefara of the 
4i exas at tbe regular election of 

Slate officers, in Tavovsmber, 1910 
The sum of 9 go COO 00, or soI !

touch thereof as u ĵpay be necessary, 
is hereby appropn dated to pay the 
expenses of ca rry ing  out the pro 
visions of this ResAnutioa.

B. I. T o w n  e n d

opy ) Ire Sec ,j f  State 
sh

------ — 41---------

f i iapo leo rU s  Grit, 
was of »he unconquerable, never 
say die kind, the kind that you 
need mo-.i whon you have a bad 
cold, cough or lung disease. Sup 
pose troohes. cough syrups, cod 
liver oil or doctors have all failed 
don’ t lose heart or hope. Take 
Dr. King’s New’ Discovery. Satie 
faction is guaranteed whec used 
for any throat or lung trouble. It 
has saved thousands of hopeless 
sufferers It m isters stubborn 
colds, obstinate coughs, hemorrh 
ages, la grippe, croup, asthma, 
hay fever and whooping cough aud 
is the most safe and certain re
medy for. ail bronchial affections. 
50c. Si CO, Trial bottle free at 
Nathan’s Pharmacy,

V 1
Sonora has many things in the 

way of building» and improve* 
booora always LHLoeeeds with a meats that has cost tbe tax payers 

united people Ge*»*  ̂ the Orient by j lots of money. It would be folly 
helping the county» heme site, j to pay for them again.

atj

ANNOUNCEMENTS. '
The N ew s  rates for announce 

mente is;
Congressional Legislative and 

Judicial Districts S»5.
County officers S10
Precinct officers 82 50.
Ail announcements are payable  

in cash in advance.
The D e v il ’ s River N ev/s is 

author z >d to announce:

FOB T A X  ASSESSOR.

]?. II, Martin, as a candidate for re- 
eleefion to the oltiee of Tax Assessor of 
autton County, subject to the action 
of the Democratic primaries.

•
Dred Green, as a candidate for elec

tion to the office of fax Assessor ot 
Sutton County subject to tae action 
of the Democratic primaries.

SHERIFF A N D  T A X  COLLECTOR.

W. H. Perry as a candidate foreleetion 
to the office of Sheriff and Tax Collec
tor of Sutton County subject to the 
action of the Democratic primaries.

J. S. Allison as a candidate for re- 
election to the office of Sheriff and Tax 
Collector of Sufron County, subject tc 
the action of the Democratic primaries.

D ISTRICT  A N D  C O U N T Y  CLERK.

J. D. Lowrey as a candidate for re- 
election to the office of District and 
County Clerk, of Sutton County, sub
ject to the action ot the Democratic 
primaries.

IT  PAYS TO BREED THi
My beautiful bay, I m p o r t ed 

G e r m a n  C o a c h  H o r s e  
JUBAL, will make the sea-aon at 
820 with return privilege.

My magnificent dapple gray, 
P e r c h e r o a C L IM A X  wi 1 
make the esaeoa at .$12 with the 
privilege of return.

My Big Black J a c k s  are the 
best in Sutton county ‘and will 
make tho season at 810 with the 
return privilege.

Come and see these fine animal a 
and if YOU W A N T  T H E  BEAT 
you can see for yourself tha't these 
animals are the best in their 'ciaag 
and just what you want-.

My ranch is ten miles' south of 
Sonora aud has every convenience 
Mares given usual care and the 
best of attention. Not responsible 
for accident. Pasturage furniBced,

FCII C O U N T Y  JUDGE.

L. J. Ward law as a candidate for re- 
cleetion to the office of County Judire, 
of Sutton County, subject to the action 
of the Democratic primaries.

K. S. Briant as a candidate for elec
tion to the office of County Judge of 
Sutton County, subject to the action 
of the Democratic primaries.

COUN T Y  T R E A ¡3UKEE.

J. E-. Grimland, as a candidate for re- 
election to the otlice of County Treas
urer of Sutton County, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primaries.

Will R. Word, as a candidate for el
ection to the office of County Treasurer 
of Sutton county, subject to the action 
of the Democratic primaries.

JUSTICE  OF T H E  PEACE.

D, B. Woodruff as a candidate for re-
election to the office of Justice of the 
Peace of Precinct No, 1,Sutton county, 
Texas, subject to the action of the 
Democratic primaries.

Doc Ne! soo i s agent for the 
Vitae Ore remedy, manufactured 
by the. Theo- Noel Co., Chicago. 
Parties vrantiag Ibis remedy caa 
get it by calling at hia residence 
cn lower: Main street. 97-tf.

R A N C H M A N  H O T E L ,  
R ook  S p r in g s ,  T e x a s .  

First-class in everv respect. 
Board by Day, Week or Month. 
When in Rock Springs give us a 
share of your patronage,

MRS. S. A. HATCH .
19. P roprisirees.

The RES F R O N T
S T  A B L E

Robert Anderson, Prop.-,

H A Y  A N D  ( D R A I N ,
Your Patronage Solicited.

B U L L S  W Q R  B A L E . .

Twentv high grade Hereford 
bulla three to five years old, In 
fine condition,

NOGUESS, Ranch.
Mayer, Tesas.



a .R .  J A O K & O N, W . Ii. A L D W B L L ,  E ,F. Y  A N D E R  S T U C K E N ,

Cashier. ' VicePresident.Presiden t.

■ ST  NATIONAL  BAftK

RA. TEXAS,
a n d  S U R P L U S :  $ 9 9 , O O O . O O ,

. .¡¿ver changed our motto: G ive  us Your  Business and we

W ill  Make You Feel at Horn«

D e v i l ’ s  H i ^ © r  2 ^ © w s
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.

M IK E M U R P H Y ,  Proprietor.  
S T E V E  M U R P H Y ,  Publisher.

UBSCP.IJRTiOK $2 & YEAR I» »»VASO

Entered at the Potito thee at Sonora
second-class matter .

A d v e r t i s in g  M e d iu m  o f the  
S t o c k m a n ’s P a r a d i s e

N A T H A N ’ S P H A R M A C Y
Sonora, Texas. July 8 . 1810.

A . H.  Propr ietor,  Son ora ,  Te x a s ,
Next Door to First  Natio na l  BanR.

A Canary bird for Rale, enquire 
at Methodist Parsonage. lm.

H o n e s t  T r e a t m e n t ,  Pure D r u g »  A p p re c * « “
t io n  fo r  vou r  p a t r o n a g e  will b e  fo u rn i
N a t h a n ’ s P h a r m a c y ,  ~ o v
E v e r y  t h in g  In C U T - C L A S S ,  J E W E L E R Y  and
W A T C H E S ,
W a t c h  his w i n d o w  next w e e k .

A rse n ic ,
Sal Soda,

Strychnire,
Cyanide of Potash,

Tar,
Oil of Anise,

Sulphur,
Write us for Prices, We wili supply the goods 
and save you moneys _  ,SZr-

COS-HART DRUGS
B A U  A N G E L O ,  T E X A S ,  Mail ord er  d r u g  ho use.

3 U  I L  D  N O W
Lumber- at San Angelo at San 
Angelo priées or at 8on ora with
freight added from the \ agrons. 

From the yard in small quantities 
the cost of hauling is added. Le t  

m e  figure on your bill.

. F. BELLOWS
Lumber, S,

1ÌJT h , T ^ T “ 5®áíf ¿k Vi" db \n tás sin Gommissioa Go»  Et

SONORA,  TEXAS.

Is offering for sale a number of ranches, and has on 
hia list Cows, Slock Cattle, Steers of all ages, Sheep 

end Goats.
In fact if you want to buy or sell anything in the “ Paradise”  
give me a call or write me.

A t t e n t i o n  S t o c k m e n
I f  you want to increase the value of your Cattle, and 
greatly improve their condition and appearance, dip them 
in “ TLXQL”  the ready prepared Arsenical Dip, manu
factured by Wm Cooper & Nephews, guaranteed pure, 
kills Ticks, Mange, Lice and Scab on cattle and horses, 
cleans and disinfects the hide, and gives the hair a glossy 
appearance.
For sale ia any quantities, and on short notice.

by GEO. L. ABBOTT, Sole Agent, 
P.O, box 16, SAN ANGELO, Texas,

I f  you are engaged in handling either SHEEP or 
GOATS, ii will oe to your interest to correspond 

with and consign your SH IPM ENTS D IRECT to

EVANS-SHiDER-BUEL CO.,
Kansas- City Yards.

WHY? MR. ALBERT G. McIJVTIRE has 
fu ll change of our Sheep Department, giving
his entire time and, attention to same.

Your Business.

Sea! your friendship for Sonora 
by bonds.

G. M. McDonald has sold hie 
eag!es.

Lee Williams and daughter 
Mies Ethel and Miss Lena Whit 
Geld of Eldorado were visiting in 
Sonora for the Orient Rally.

County and District Clerk Tom 
Nolen and Mrs Nolen of Ozina 
and Crockett county were visitors 
in Sonera for the rally.

Dr Cox’ s Barbed Wire Linirn n' 
does not burn or blister, relieves 
pain quickly, and flies will not 
uirGier toe w >Und. For sale by 
all druggists-

A  IvnUiofiair A  B ab y .
attended by the "highest priced 
baby specialist could out be cured 
of stomach or bowel trouble any 
quicker or surer than your baby it 
you give it McGee's Baby E ixir 
Cures diarrhoea, dyeeutmy and 
all Oe. «ngemsiits of the stomach 
or bowels.

Price 25 cents a*>d ftOcei
by all druggists.

is •u;G

Wa do not think there is a 
citizen in Sonora, a land or ranch 
owner io the country who wiii not 
do his duty.

Newt Graham, attorney for 
C'ockett county, and Former resi 
dent ot Sutton count}7, with Ozona 
as his headquarters, was a visitor 
in Sonora for the celebrati n.

Ail Druggists sella Dr. Cox’s 
Barbed Wire Liniment,25o,£0o and 
SI 00 bottles. Guaranteed to heal 
without leaving a blemish, or 
money refunded.

Mrs. II 0 Hunt and daughter 
of BrackeUyi.ie were the guests of 
Vfr and Mrs. Jamas Cornell the

Mr. and Mrs Joe Login of the 
MoKnight ranch in Suitor-Sohiei 
cher counties, were visiting at the 
basket dinner in honor of toe com 
ing of the Orient last week.

Mrs. Rufa Winne of' Br?ck©tt- 
ville and Mrs. Buck Gardner oi 
Roosevelt were the guest of their 
mother Mis M. M. Parkerson last

Dr. and Mrs Clayton and Mr 
and Mrs. Alexander were ovar 
from Oz >aa fur the Sonora Orient 
Celebration I'r? O'-ay ton has
many friends in Sonora,

E

S?3ir

a s a B Ê s æ s a a B & a a

When vott pave a H oward 
W atch you leave no doubt of your 
intention as to quality. The 
H o w a r d  has class. It has a 
tradition and a history. It has 
been carried by men prominent 
in every phase of our national 
progress.

— Price fixed by printed ticket-— 
$35 to $150. ' <*>..'

;-it, as show you this disiicct.v 3 watch.

The reputation we try to establish ia for quality and service, 

two things above all in a drug store. No price excuses pooT 

quality in drugs.

G O B F T E E .  ZDIR/UTG- ■ S T O B 'B ,

WARDLAW &  GOSCH. Proprietors.

^ 9 ■Vt

WARDLÂW à GOSCH

.BSâûWtK Â'ïMW'ÂiW®'7’'

N o.5406.

Report  of  the Co ndit io n
OF THE

H  O F F  M A  N  ¡VI  T H  I )  HA ¡TS I N  
F A  ¡ 'G  R O F  I I  U D  S F F  T U . 0FHCIAL BALLOT.

Mr, ani Mrs. 8 .
Mr and Mrs,
M i es VVT r i g h t were i a 
w ek  f ¡r the O

As a household
b urn s, b mises, p i ! e » , p 
ness of ali kinds, Dr.

First national Bank of Sonora 
at Sonora,

the State o f Texas, at. the close o f 
business, Jane 30, 1310.

ns n

Tire  Liniment, 2ft c Js«, has no 
equal. If not satisfactory, mone} 
relunded For sale by ail druggists

Mr. and Mrs, Wade Barbae of
Eldorado come into Sonora Sun
day in their little' red car. The}' 
spent the day pleasantly among 
friends. Wade is one of Eidora- 
d j ’d live wires.

past week Mrs. Hunt formerly
resided in Sonora and was much 
surprised at the present conditions 
uul advancement Sonora has 
made in the past few years. Mrs 
Hunt is patriotic, she h o p e s  
Sonora will get the railroad.

Mrs. Otea Mitchell, (L  u 1 a 
Causey) sister to Mrs dome Me 
Donald, with her three children 
left lor home Sunday after a three 
week's visit to Sonora. Mrs
Mitchell’s children ara the very
best— no exception—but ours.

Mr. and Mrs J N R >ss were 
among the people helping get the 
Orient for Sonora last week Mr. 
Ross apart from his large ranch in
terests has a valuable block ot 
land in Sonora.

ntmLATER HARDWARE CO,
HEADQUARTERS FOR

WINDMrLLS, WELL SUPPLIES and HARD WAR. 

While  it is ever good citizen's
® _ _ _

Privi lege to support his h o m e  
Merchants. dont forget that we 
want jour orders for any goods

Overdrafts, secured and un
secured .................... .

U, a. Bonds to secure circu
lation..............................

Premiums on U.n.bonds ... 
Banking bouse. Furniture

and fixtures...................
Due from National Banks 

(not Reserve Agen ts ).. 
Due from State and Private 

Banks and Bankers, Trust 
Companies, arid ¡Savings
Banks ............................

Due from approved reserve
agen ts........., ...........

Checks ami other cash items 
Motes o f other National

B an ks................. .......
Fractional paper currency, 

nickels, and cents . . . . . .
LAWFUL MO.NHY KIOSKCVK IN 

BANK, viz:
Specie...................... $3 390.00
Legal tender notes 0 471.00 
Redemption fund w ith u.S. 

Treasurer (5 per cent 
o f circulation ..............

Ei Paso, Texas, July 1, 1910 
LLm, VV. W Turney, Chairman, 

Democratic Executive C <m:xnuee, 
for the 25th Sei storiai District of 
Texas, City.

Dear Sir: In view of the fact
that my application as a candidate 
fot Senator for the 25th Senatoria 
District failed to reach the Chair 
man o'“ various cotin y organ z i 
tiene ani yourself within the tim- 
provided by law, ho as to enable 

4 800 00] uama b appear on the ticket.
I and because if the fact that I  dio 
not know who the District Cmitr
ila an was and was unable to ascer
tain his niH2 i from inquirr, aud 
invesugiiiou, therefore, desire 
*o withdraw ay name ir ru the

.f170,959 SO 

2,417.17

•50.000.00
800.00

Í am a Democrat _nd pledge myself 
to support the nominees of

this primary, g||

.3,205,22

4 187.21

For Governor— •
j .  Martin Jones of Cherokee county. 
WliUam Poindexter of Johnson county. 
o. ii. Colquitt of Kaufman county.

-rtTVHlrco duiiuua^ of oat estou Oo 
Cone Johnson ot Smith county.

For Lieutenant Governor—
A . S. Hawkins of Midland county.
A. RYDav lrlson of DeWitt county.

31 02 I 81 
41.50

1,140.00
position of cfeLQidaie for Senator

},3(11.OC

2.502.50

Total $231,015.54
JilABIl.ITIKS.

Capital stock paid in ........
Surplus fund.................... .
Undivided profits, less ex 

penses and taxes paid.. 
National Bank notes out

standing.........................
Due t ) other NationalBanks
Dividends-unpaid ..............
Individual deposits subject;

to ch -ck............... .........
Cashier’s check.* outstanding 
Reserved for t .xes ............. .

$50,000.00 
30,000.00

15 147.43

50.000.00 
847 70 

4.000.03

3 210 34 
455.00 
3 45 00

Tota l ........................... 284,015.53
Btatk of T.-.xah, 1 

Co unty  of Sutt >n , f I. W. L . 
A id well, Cashier o f the above named

they are enable to fornish, and 
that any bn sine ss entrusted to 
ns will be promptly and satis
factorily handled. Your inter
ests will be ours. One price to 
all and that the lowest consis
tent with best quality.

FiNDLA TER HARDWARE CO.,
M H  ïtiC-ELO, I l XAS.

A  Contented Woman.
is always found in the same house 
with Ballard’s Snow Liniment. It 
keeps every member of the family 
frse irom aihes and pains, it heals 
cute, burns and scalds and cures 
rheumatism, neuralgia, lumbago 
and all muscular soreness and 
stiffness.

25o, 50a and $1 CO a bottle. Sold 
by all druggist.

Mr. ano Vi r a f i  . ~ ii , S p ar ir» uf 
Kansas City, Mo , were interested

MUST HÂVE CASH

spectators at Sonora’s Orient Rally 
last week Mr. Sparks is Live, 
Stock Agent for the O ient, (with a 
record) and Mrs, Sparks ia the 
1 i V es t wire in the family (so 
Sparks say?) and by the way Mrs 
Sparks has bought two blocks or 
twenty four lots in Sonora “ Go 
to Sonora with the Orient”  but let 
us tie to such people as Mr. and 
Mrs. Sparks

A Fri&htfyl Wreak.
of train, automobile or buggy may 
clause .cuts, bruises, abrasions., 
wpr&ins or wounds that demand 
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve-earth’s 
greatest healer Qu:ck relief and 
prompt cure repulte. For burns, 
boils, eores of all kinds, eczema, 
chapped bands and lips, sore eyes 
or corns. Us supreme. Surest pile 
cure, 25c at Nathan's Pharmacy.

bankido solemnly swear lhat the above 
statement is true to the best o f my 
knowledge and,belief.

W. L. Aldweli. Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

uisTIh i j  1 1D i U «
Jas. A.'TIageriund N otary Public. 
Correct-Attest:

Will Whitehead
E. R. Jackson }- Directors
E. F. Vandei’ Stucken,

R e c a p i t u l a t i o n .
KKSOUKOES.

i.oans and d iscounts.....
U. S. Bonds......................
Premiums on U, S. Bonds. 
Banking House and

F ixtures........................
Cash in Banks a'nd V au lt..
Due Irom U. S. Treasurer.

m this, the 25 * Senatorial Dis
trict. and desire to state to the 
people of the Distrvp, that Senator 
Hud peth, whom I oppose g 
is a man who has repiesented the 
-iietrict in an inteliigect acoi able 
manner, and I take oleasure in
■endering to him any i. Suence o? 
ojpport that I can, end I iru-l 
that the people of the 25:.h Dis 
uict, wiii oast their unanim 'U?
baiiot for Senator Hudspeth, an-
r e t u r n  him to Au tin as ou; 
Senator.

I o.m a Democrat'and aold no ill 
feeliug ag linst any individual in 
ihe District, but shall, bind all my 
energies toward securuu the sue 
ce88 of the Damooratie. ticket 
throughout th8 Distric and the 
State. Therefore, I reipeOtfuliy | 
request you to have toy name 
withdrawn as a senatorial caudi 
date from the Democrauo tickets

H . isascomb Thomas of Hopkins cou 
J. T. Hamniens of Eastland county 
J. Ii. Webster of Dallas county.

For Attorney General— 
jewfcll P. Light-foot of Camp county 

For Comptrol’er—
B. F. Teague of Washington county 
Hob Barker or Bexar county.
I>. O .  Burkes of Bell county.
Edwin Waller of Travis county
IV. P.'Lane of Tarrant county 

For Commissioner of General Land Office— 
j .  t . Robinson of Mori is county.
C. W. Geers of Tarrant county.

For State Treasurer—
William Willingham of Limestone Co. 
Sam Sparks of Bell county.

For Railroad Commissioner—
Theodore G. Thomas (regular term), of 

Harris county.
Allison Way field (regular term), of Gray 

son county.
L T. Dashlell (reaulkr term), ofT eoii Co. 
William D. Williams piussipired term) of 

Tairant county.
For Superintendent of Public Instruction 

F. M. Bralleyof Fannin county.
For Commissioner of Agricultuio —

Ed. R Kone of Hays county.
For Judge of the Court of Crimea] Appeals 

A J. Harper of Limestone county.
Felix J . McCord of Snail h count y 
p. A. Turner of Bowie county.

For Associate Justice oi the cupreine Court 
T. J. Biown of Grayson county.

For Associate Justice of Civil Appeals of 
till Supreme Judicial Districts 

Tj. li Kelli of Bexar county
throughout the various bounties or Fort
this District.

V e r y  r e a p e d  fntty,
' ADOLPH HO F W .N.

-

$¡73077 06 
53.000.0 

800.00

4.800 00 
52.535.97 
2,500.00

Total $284,015.53
I.IABIi.nTKS.

Capital...................................
Surplus .................................
Undivided proiits, less ex

penses. , .. ..  ...................
C irculation...........................
Deposits................................
Dividends unpaid ... 
Reserved for taxes...

$50.000.00
30.000.00

15.147.49 
50.000.0O 

134,543 04 
4.000 0.J

325 00

Tota l

W A Miera and family were in 
from their ranch Thursday shop
ping and visiting.

Born on Wednesday July G 1910 
to Mr. and Mrs. Mat Karnes a 
girl.

w iii Noguees of: E lD ra io  was * 
tn Sonora last Thursday aecom 
panied by Mrs Noguess. Will is 
largely interested in town lots m 
Eldorado and has built a pretty 
home in that city.

Mr and Mrs J 0 Rountree 
who have a ranch southeast of 
Sonora that will he of much value 
if thn Orient comes to Sonora were* 
in for the celebration Judge 
Rountree, algo, is a stockholder in 
the Sonora Mercantile Co.

Mrs. D Wallace was in Sonora 
Tuesday from the ranch IG miles 
southeast of Sonora.

W. A Farris of San Angelo was 
in Sonora Monday on railroad 
business.

Arthur Stuart cotnmisßionpr of
recinct No. 3, was in Sonora 

Thursday on business.

D A Riley and family of Fred-i iu a few weeks

Born to Mr and Mrs G P H i !  
on Tuesday July 5, 1910, a boy.

C. C. Wright of Fort Worth, ha? 
taken charge of the phone offlee.

Sana Stokes and family were in 
for the celebration last week.

Dont wait to be asked Com« 
up like men and sign your obliga
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Brooks 
were in from their ranch in their 
new auto Wednesday.

Mr* J. D. Lowrey and family 
are vieitiug friends and relatives 
m Brady.

Miss Ednn Wheal was a favorite 
visitor in Sonora during the cele

jt.

Oration.

Mrs McKaight was in from ihe 
Sol Mayer ranch Saturday shop
ping.

Mr and Mrs A.F Clarkson were 
in from their Lost Lake ranch in 
their auto Friday.

Mrs Cox of baa Angelo is visit
ing her sister Mrs Dud Yaws on 
ihe ranch

Br an An»e!o, nrn 
pnetcre of the Sonora phone line, 
intend rebuilding the Sonora line

Work 24 Hours A Day. I 
ìh e  bugine?e little things ever j 
ma'de are Dr. K  ng’s New Life J A Calden We tiding;,
Pills Every pill is a sugar coated means that man and wii

A L L  WORK, STORAGE. CAR SERVICE, ETC , 

MUST BE' PAID FOR AT  T IM E  OF SERVICE.

© *  o .  B O H A N N O N ,  P r o p r i e t o r .

OF l u t o  a n d  M ACH INE  WORK.

a 1.1 Y ’ O K r . C U ; . E A N T E E D.

have

globule of health, that changes |!ived 80 a old 8S8 aod G0D88' 
weakness Into strength, languor j kepi healthy. The
into energy, brain fag into mental j hegt wa  ̂ t0 ke6P heAil0.v iS to Sfte 
power; curing Constipation, Head. tha!’ your i!ver <5oes i l ’d dt5tJ 
ache, Chills Dyspepsia

ericksburg, wore in Sonora Thuis 
day on their way home from a 
pleasure trip to Pecos City.

Mrs Max Kalieki and son Hid 
oey of San Antonio, are vlsitii g 
Mrs. Kaliski’ a brother A H 
Nathan the druggist.

Mrs: De Word and Miss Nettie 
Word were in from the T 
ranch several days this week 
mg and shopping.

Geo. Sofge who 1« trying to farm 
in The Rudd neighbourhood in

Mr. and Mrs. I. N Brooks were 
in from their ranch eight miles 
north of Sonora Friday in their 
new auto.

C. A. Oaibarsou.
For Congress, :6th Coagrersional 04 

W. It. Smltn of Mibclioll county.
For Sfcate'Senat.ir, 55th Senatorial IMst,

0. i>. Hudspeth of El Paso county,
For Representative, 102nd Hist.— 

iUovu F. Lee of Tom Green county.
For '.''.strict Attorney, 5ist Judicial Dlsfc,- 

T. O Woldcrt Tom Green t oanty, 
w. C. Merchant Coke county.
Alev (loilins Tom Green county.

For County Chairman—
G w. Ster-honsoii, Sonora.

For County Judge- 
T. J. Wardlavv, Sonora,
K. 8. Urlant, Sonora.

Fell’ County and Cl strict Clerk— ;
J*. I). Lor.rety, Sonora.

For Sherlii and Tax Collector —
J. S. Alison, Sonora.
W . li. Perry, Sonora.

For County Treasurer—
J. E. Grtmland, Sonora.
Will R. Word. Sonora.

For Tax Assessor—
R. II. Martin, Sonora.
D. I>. Green, Soaora.

For “County Surveyor- 
John McNieol, Sonora.

For commissioner, Prec. Nro. l —•
Wm. J. Fields, gonora.

For Justice of the peace, Prec. No. l—
D. Ii. Woodruff, Sonora.

For Constable, Prec. No. I—
O VV. Drennan, Sonora.

For Commissioner, Prec. No. 2—
VV. 1?. Smith, Sonora.

For Submission— ; u
Against Submission —

•■•’SBfe■
'"LL-

Mrs R. F. ii albert and daugh 
ter Misa Sulie and son Robert of 
ßrowuwoöd were in Sonora for toe

ISO head  h igh  bred ,  
■¡healing A n g o r a  G oats ,

Ü  D ■ j  N ii A R .

2G If Sonora, Tex.

C o w s  For S a le 0

i  will soli 2 0 0cows, or 20 ) cows 
50 of which have calves. Oanuot

ebration. They were the guest | tell just what you want but aeo or
and B. M Halbert.

Dr. Craddock of Sonora and Tom 
Williams, of Eldorado, the new 
contractors for the Sonora and San 
Angelo mail and express iioe took

Malaria.
25c at Nathan’s Pharmacy.

Last we forget, remember we 
need all our ranchmen friends
Buy a A t  xaef -? Bond.

days out of 363. Tna only way to 
do this is to keep Ballard's Her
oin;* in ihe house and take it 
when; V“ r your liver gets inactive. 
50 con's por bovile. Sold, by all 
dm gif-t.

Schleicher county, was in Sonora i charge on July 1 . Toey are ruuiny
Monday attending to business. *wo autos and one naek

Henry aod Joe Murray were in 
from the Va! Verde Luid ¿z Live 
Stock ranch ia OrcokeT county 
sever*! days this week visiting 
friends aud relatives.

S a d d l e s  f o r  Saí¡

write me.

26 if
OSCA 1 APP ELT.

Sonora, Tex.

C O A T S  L O S T .

From my Lont Lake ranch 12
miles east of Sonora, about May
v7ib 33 ho ad of mutton ir

Á O W 
friends 
‘ ¡onora.

all true
rid Of]

Two üi’dt-clasá saddles made by 
the Colorado Leather Goods Co 
for saio at the City Grocery Co.

Sonora will succeed with you. 
Tel p but mu si hare i t

y o- •' òv  a tv : ■ ■ e miri '
low lork ■ot e;v: and C 
j *w, and others marked 
left split to right and var' 
marks. Liberal rewaru 
formation.

22 A. P. Clarkscu, 8 c

•: s two 
c: b wal-  

nght
T'.-p to' 
s other

“¡CU



k :  ^VAW^» ■ KIRBY
BY BOOTH TARKINCTON a n d  HARRY LEON WILSON

NOVELIZED F MOM THE PIAYBY W.B.M.FERGUSON
soh. rind Mr. Randall draws i 

kjed fur his |>lantntioti as his stakes, 
..£<> we ru;aii yob pleasure. Mr - o r — 
JijrksxHi:3'?

-,-l ; understand ,v<»u to say that the 
stakes - wore fifty, not twenty ihou- 

• «andV”: replied the other, 
qgkiffci-ug at the colonel’s roll.

‘"I calculate my check is good M r  
'■ the. balance,” replied Moreau, -W ea l
ing >‘d warning with his <fes—“the 
National Bank of New ('* loans, sub.” 

“Ah. a very sound institution, for I 
draw against it myself.” observed the 
younger maa>. “As, of course, we do 
not cany such an amount with us,” 
he added, with deference, turning to 
Mr. Randall, "Colonel Moreau and I 
must of necessity substitute our 
checks. We are strangers to you, sir, 
and”—

“Yoh word1, suh, is entirely suffi
cient interrupted the planter, wav
ing his hand, “This is a question of 
honor between us, fob I might draw 
a deed to a plantation 1 never owned. 
I am a man of the world, sub. and I 
reckon we each can recognize a south
ern gentleman on sight.”

“Yes, in the present company that is 
not a very -difficult matter,” gravely 
responded Mr. Jackson. “Shall we 
cut for tlie deal? The four best hands 
take all. Ah, luck is with me. I take 
the cards, sir.”

“One moment,” said Moreau, “as no 
stakes are up l reckou I’ll give my 
check for the full amount should 1 
Jose.” Rocketing his roll, he glanced 
satirically at Mr. Jackson.

If for a presumable amateur who oc
casionally indulged in a geutleman’s 
game merely for the sake of passing 
the time Colonel Moreau had exhibited 
a wonderful aptitude at shuffling and 
dealing his performance was now com
pletely overshadowed by that of the 
young intruder, whose lightning deft
ness was almost uncanny. Talking

y i mui-
vasi,ally Ulg Mr- li'u:(iall-smaneuver which «viruy

himself a drink, sprawled elegantly 
over an adjacent couch.

“Well. I calculate that's the easiest 
mark that ever came pur way,” he 
observed, will) a laugh “Green as 
the everlasting hills,” quiet“- pocket- 

:;et, a delicate 
neglected to 

note, “I calculate Ibis is the first 
time yoh and I ever played together, 
eli? Yoh're a deuce of a hand at the 
cards, my boy—never saw yoh equal 
befell. I take it, yoh partner, Mr. 
Larkin Bunce, is not with yoh this 
trip or yoh wouldn’t have so uncere
moniously doubled up with me. Or 
perhaps yob two have fallen out, eh? 
If so, suh, I will be happy to make 
our impromptu partnership perma
nent.”

Kirby swung slowly around and fix
edly regarded ids magnificent and 
amiable companion. “Since when 
have you contemplated such an admi
rable partnership?” he blandly in
quired.

“Ever since 1 first saw yoli play, 
Kirby. Come; yoh partner Bunce, is 
crude—a blubber faced lankee, with 
no manners whatever, ¿uh. But yoh 
and 1 are gentlemen Aid would make 
the best team on the river. I consider 
our play tonight the biggest haul in 
a decade, and I promise yoh mob like 
it, foh I never go in fob picayune af
fairs. Mv fingers arc growing a little 
too stiff foil skillful manipulation, and 
1 frankly own I haven’t yoh delicate 
and admirable finesse. But I have the 
manner. Kirby, and can rope the cat
tle for yoh to bt'tnd, suh. I'll guar
antee yoh the biggest, game on the 
river.” *

“You will oblige me. sir,” replied the 
other, carefully lighting a cheroot, “by 
employing tie prefix to my name—if 
ever in the future i am unfortunate 
enough to hive you address me Per 
mit me to 'inform you that you are a 
blank scoundrel, sir! 1 cannot be too

his nostrils and a bullet through the ceed<nl the landing of the freight, an<S 
lungs the younger man, fighting hard off somevhere in the darkness a child 
against his fall, slpwly cased himself whimpered shrilly. The boy's nerves 
to the floor. were set on edge. Perhaps his father

"For yoh, suh,” courteously sneered was having a farewell talk with the 
Moreau, carefully wiping the smoking captain and would come dashing out 
pistol and returning it to his breast at the last moment with all his old dis- 
pocket, while he coolly watched the regard for time and place. It was time 
writhing figure cough out its life. “I the bell was clanging, the signal for 
calculate, suh, yoh are now booked foh backing away, for by now the landing 
that front seat in hades which you de- of passengers and freight appeared to 
dined. I'll teach yoh to play a low be terminated. And still no John Run
down game on a gentleman, suh.” dall. The boy walked along the string- 

As he turned to refill his glass the piece until the Texas deck came the 
door was violently torn open and a more prominently into view, the glow 
large, florid faced man entered. Mo- from the open windows of the port 
reau turned, his hand slipping into his staterooms silhouetting the lean vis- 
breast pocket. For a long moment the aged pilot, absolute monarch of his 
two confronted each other In silence. realm, who tow that an easy stretch 

“Mr. Randall lias just blown out his of the river bad been entered loafed 
brains.” said the intruder slowly at about while took the wheel,
length. "I guess that's yonr vt-nvC-, my "Hello, Shot well!”
fine oid bucko. But I beard another shouted young Randall, looking up at 
shot. Where's my pal. Gene Kirby?" the pilothouse. "Is that you, Mr. Bix- 
His eyes, restlessly searching the dark by? This Is Tom Randall. Do you 
ened corners, at length happened on know If my father is on board? We 
the huddled thing, now lying very still, were expecting him by your boat, sir." 
“Gene,” be cried, stooping and raising For reply Mr. Bixby, usually the 
the other's head to his knee. “Speak pattern of courtesy, offered a merno-

. , ..........  emphatic chicerning that statement.
nonchain,illy and brlllmmly, be stact-,.w ,,enev(,r , , „ ru.......... Ml,

9

ed the deck with a beautiful pre
cision, fascinating in tlie extreme, even 
while the colonel’s watchful and sus
picious eyes never for a moment re
laxed their vigil. Owing entirely ro 
this marvelous and criminal skill Mr. 
Jackson won on his own deal and, 
luck following him. won also on that 
of Mr. Randall. As each and every 
one of the colonel's undertakings were 
highly estimable he naturally held the 
best hand when, for a moment, the 
cards were in his power, and it speaks 
eloquently for Mr. Jackson’s large 
charity of judgment that he refrained 
from criticism even when acutely 
aware that tlie middle aged creole had 
rather clumsily garnered his third ace 
from the bottom of the deck. But as 
youth must be served, especially when 
possessor of such consummate skill as 
that owned by Mr. Jackson, the latter 
Jiandsomely won his fourth showdown 
■with surprising ease, verve and dash.

“Well, that winds her,” airily re
marked the colonel, arising and stretch
ing his long arms. “One hundred thou
sand ain’t such a bad cleanup, I reck
on, but ¿-oh always were lucky, yoh 
young scamp, and there’s no playing 
against it. Yoh even topped m3' foh 
icings. 1 calculate the Randall luck 
finished a very poh last. How about 
ymh theory uow, suh?”

The planter did not reply, for it is 
somewhat difficult for a but newly 
ruined mau to sense tlie full humor of 
his condition, in silence he drew to
ward him the pen and ink, while for 
a long moment he stared at the white 
sheet of paper, upon which he was 
about to give title to all which he 
owned. He and his children were beg
gars, total and complete. This was 
the turning of the tide, his royal hoitfe- 
coming. For a moment he bowed his 
grizzled bead; Then. shutting his teeth 
against all thoughts of the future, 
seized the quill peu. For a Randall 
must show the world how it can lose. 
A  Randall must be beaten at nothing 
—even at playing the fool.

“Yoh name, suh?” lie courteously in
quired, turning to the young stranger 
who had proved so fortunate.

"Eugene Kirby, sir.”
“What?” exclaimed the planter in a 

■dazed manner. "1 thought, sub"—
"Oh. the colonel sometimes calls me 

Mr. Jackson because he thinks 1 re
semble the general,” lightly replied 
Cameo Kirby as. bead between hands, 
lie stared gravely at the table. "Any  
one will tell you my name is Eugene 
K irby—even the Texas tender knows 
It.”

"Ah, the General. I have a bo.v, suh, 
whom we affectionately call by that 
name," replied Mr. Randall irrelevant
ly, staring at the celling. "I have 
three children, suh. There is Tom and 
A dele and the General. Their mother 
3s dead, suh. And yoh say yoh name 
Is Eugene Kirby. Very strange, suh 
1 know the Kirbys of Plaquemine, 
isuh. No relation, 1 suppose. Bwc vob 
pardon, suh ”

And, with a hand now steady and 
firm, lie wrote and signed t lie deed to 
■»lie Randall plantation and. with a 
bow, handed n to file gambler wnose 
father he had befriended; the gambler 
whose reputation was said to lie the 
worst on the river; the son of the man 
who had been his nearest neighbor 
and closest friend.

This accomplished. Mr. Randaiiarose 
unsteadily and walked to the door, 
where he turned and for a moment 
surveyed -the smoke fouled room with 
its litter of ..empty- bottles. And if for 
a moment a. fleeting realization of the 
very thorough manner in which he 
had been victimized permeated his 
throbbing brain no him of it was de
picted in face or hearing.

“Good evening, gentlemen.” he said 
gravely, “and thank yoh for the obli 
gation. Good evening," Head erect, 
he walked out and very softly closed 
the door.

Kirby resumed his preoccupied atti
tude at the table, while Moreau, care
lessly lighting a cheroot and pouring

you I will be mere ijiialified fur a 
front seat ,u hades than ! am at the 
present nionent. Why. y< ti low. thiev 
ing swamp cat.” lie cried, losing all 
self contro, “haw dare you think 1 
gamble likeyou—by getting unsuspect
ing victims drunk and then robbing 
thorn? 1 vatched you outrageously 
cheat Mr. landall and ply him with 
liquor in older to cover your charac
teristically •lumsy manipulation of the 
cards, and if I stepped in tonight and 
stooped to emulate the type of game 
which you solely play it was in order 
to save .voir victim from complete and 
total ruin. It is unnecessary to say 
that when Mr. Randal! is capable of 
estimating what has occurred and is 
once more ifimself. y^g&dbd will be 
returned to Mm.”

“Now. Kirby, yoh can't play that 
game on me.” cried Moreau, jumping 
to his feet. "Yoh come in on my kill 
and then try to do me out of the spoils. 
That don't go. Kirby. I’m too old a 
hand. Keep that line of talk for sap- 
heads The Randall plantation is sold 
under the 
thirds or"— \

"Or what?" coldly demanded Kirby, 
carefully pocketing the deed. “You 
know me, Mr. Moreau, so don't try 
to pull a derringer. It’s considerably 
safer to wait until my back is turned, 
i say Mr. Randall himself will destroy 
this deed and that his plantation will 
not be sold, and you may believe it 
or not, just as you like. That ten thou 
sand you virtually stole 1 cannot, un
fortunately, refund; but, believe me. 
that is the eutire extent of your steal
ings. For once in your life 3’ou are 
going to release a victim before he; has 
been completely sucked dry; for once 
in your life you are going to be half
way decent"—

“Decent?” bellowed the other 
"That’s a compliment from one of 
yoh standing” —

“Like yourself, I game for a living. 
Mr. Moreau.” coldly interrupted lyir- 
by; "but. unlike yourself, i endeavor 
to do so honestly, and 1 have never 
yet stooped to the methods which you 
exclusively employ. Although you are

to me, boy. It’s your old pal, Bunce."
"I calculate yoh friend is past speak 

ing, suh,” observed Moreau, backing 
toward the door and keeping a wary 
eye on the florid faced Yankee "Mr. 
Kirby insulted me, suh, and has paid 
foh it with his life. I shot turn in fair 
and honorable combat.”

"Fair and honorable hades!" siurrled 
Bunce, leaping to his feet. "Shot him 
in the back, j-ou skunk—your usual fair 
and honorable manner! You haven't 
the nerve to stand up and face a crip
pled hen!”

"Stand back, suli!” warned the other, 
drawing his Derringer. “Yoh are nat
urally excited, and so I choose to over
look yoh words, which I will not do in 
the future. But don't push me too far, 
suh—don't push me too far. foil even 
a gentleman has his limits.”

“No inau ever double banked Gene 
Kirby twice,” said Larkin Bunce la
conically. "and it'll be a good thing for 
you, Moreau, if he is past speaking, 
which. I guess, looks the case. If he 
happens to pull through you can gam
ble he'll fix your case himself, but if 
lie doesn’t, my fine old bucko. I'll settle 
your honorable hash. Yoh've stunk 
up this rivei just about along enough.”

"It will aftord me considerable pleas
ure. suh.” replied the pseudo colonel 
In his best manner, “to place yoh in 
the same position which yoh friend 
Mr. Kirby will shortly occupy. I re 
for. suh. to a front seat in the grill 
room of his most Satanic majesty. 
Yoh servant, suh, and a very good 
evening." Bowing, the flower of south
ern chivalry baektMl nimbly through 
the door and disappeared.

syllabic affirmative and turned fi-om 
the window.

But younj Randall had no time to 
nurse his quick resentment, for now,

CHAPTER III.
O L O N E L J A C Q U E S  G A S  

PARD D ESC II A M I’ S MO
REAU, to give him his full 
title, doing all things thor

oughly, as befitted one of bis honorable
character, was not:satisfied.--.with, as he ffie"ties of sympathy and country, 

hammer, and 1 get Two-''thTjhghf. disposing of Kirby’s physical

VAX'!
“THE SCOUNDRKD HAS ALREADY PAID F©j8 

IT WITH HIS LIFE .’’

at last, his father had come' ashore, 
borne on the shoulders of two roust
abouts, while the captain and officers 
stood with bared heads and thankfully 
left the unwelcome task of explaining 
the tragedy to the amiable and willing 
ooipoel - .bread.

“My boy,” said the latter, now lay
ing a fatherly hand on young Ran
dall's heaving shoulder, “although I 
am a stranger to yoh, suh, I have 
ventured to assume temporary control 
of this terrible affair, foh I am a 
southern gentleman, as was Mr. Ran
dall, and I fe.qLbound--to yoh all by

1

GA-Xi V?.
MOREAU, CAREFULLY WIPING THE SMOKING 

PISTOL, RETURNED IT TO HIS POCKET.

seemingly not aware of the fact, there 
is a distinct difference between a gam 
bier and a thief. Once 1 had the priv
ilege of meriting the friendship and 
esteem of gentlemen like Mr. Randall, 
and I now warn you to keep your

existence, but considered it his pleas
urable duty to effectually ruin what
ever little reputation had survived dur
ing the other’s downward career.

Kirby, presumably fatally wounded, 
had been carried ashore by Bunce at 
the next landing, and, in those daj's 
shooting and stabbing affrays emanat
ing from card games being only too 
common, b' little attention had been 
paid to the affair. Cameo Kirby was 
notorious the length of the river, and 
such an abrupt and tragic termination 
of bis career bad not only been fre
quently and cheerfully predicted, but 
was, moreover, expected of all such 
members as graced his questionable 
profession. Indeed, for them a sober 
and respectable death would have been 
considered bad form. Among the gam 
biiug profession there existed a certain 
code, which in a manner served to link 
those at the top. who, like Kirby and 
Bunce, wooed fortune honestly, to the 
Moreau type, gracing and disgracing 
the lowest rung in the gamblers’ social 
ladder. This code, if so it may be 
termed, was an understanding to the 
effect that in no instance, however 
great the provocation, should the law 
be invoked. Wrongs, fancied or au 
thentic, were to be redressed solel3T by 
the bearers thereof, the joint office of 
judge and executioner being vested in 
each separate and distinct individual.

In view of this accepted understand
ing, Larkin Bunce bad accordingly 
made no mention of the fact that a 
probable murder had been committed, 
and. the passengers and steamship offi 
via Is dismissing it as a gamblers’ quar
rel, which was none of their affair, no 
stigma or notoriety was attached to the 
good Colonel Moreau, who, claiming to 
be an old and valued friend of Mr. 
Randall, had gone to the latter’s state
room and brazenly assumed charge of 
the body. Bn nee’s laconic statement 
was too pitifully true, for the old plant
er had effectually ended his life.
. Again referring to Colonel Moreau’s 
happy faculty of doing all things well, 
it was quite characteristic that to com
plete his revenge against, Campo Kirby 
he now did not "hesitate to assume 
charge of Mr. Randall's body, did not 
hesitate to meet the son of the man 
for whose death he had been directly 
and shamefully responsible, for .voting 
Tom Randall had ridden over to the 
Plaffuemine landing in order to greet

was a witness, suh, to the events 
which preceded and prompted this out
rage, and, although l am aware it is 
but poh satisfaction, still it is some
thing to know that the scoundrel who 
was instrumental in causing yoh poll 
father's, death has already paid fob 
it with his life. My name, suh. if 
Colonel Moreau, and if I can be of 
any further service to yoh all in this 
dark hour of tribulation pray com
mand me, sui. As an old soldier 1 
beg of yoli to meet this calamity with 
the fohtitud? of a Christian gentle
man,” with glitch admirable and pious 
adjuration tie good colonel flourished 
his handkerchief and helped himself 
to a geuerois pinch of snuff.

“1—1 than! .vou. Colonel Moreau, for 
all you have done,” said young Ran
dall stonily, looking on the huddled 
thing at his feet. “You—you say' you 
witnessed my father's death?"

“Not exactly, suh, foh he .shot him
self in his stateroom. However hard 
to bear, I think 3-0I1 should know who 
and what prompted his death. The 
scoundrel, suh. was the notorious 
Cameo Kirby, of whom, perhaps, yoh 
have heard.”

Young Randall nodded dully, and 
Moreau, entering into the spirit of the 
tale, continued: “ 1 fohmed an acquaint
ance, suh, with yoh poh father when 
he came aboard at New Orleans. lie 
confided to every one that he bad sold 
his sugar cron fob ten thousand and 
had the cash with him, and lie was 
lu mighty higli spirits because he was 
on his way back borne to see bis chil
dren. Poll gentleman! As delicately 
as 1 can I must state that he was uot 
quite himself, and by that, suh, I mean 
that lie had been imbibing a little too 
freely. I don’t have to tell yoh. suh, 
that there are certain characters on all 
the big boats who keep a pretty sharp 
lookout foil gentlemen with money who

you have displayed toward my family 
has beeu most considerate, and 1 will 
never forget it. The—the hospitality of 
a house in mourning”—

“No, no, my boy,” interrupted Mo 
reau, again employing his fatherly 
hand. "I am sensible of the honor 
but 1 couldn’t think of it. This is a 
time when yoh all must wish to be 
alone, and business calls me north. I 
merely stepped ashore in yoh interests 
as any gentleman would have done. 
There goes the bell, and l must run 
for it. Honored, suh, to have made 
yoh acquaintance, though of co’se l 
deeply deplore the necessity which oc
casioned it. I will venture to pa? my 
respects to 3’oh family when I return 
south, and pray command me in any 
occasion yoh may have. Yoh servant, 
suh.” And with a magnificent bow 
the colonel turned and raced for the 
gangplank, boarding the Shotwell with 
a leap that shamed his fifty odd years.

Meanwhile Cameo Kirby, a bullet 
through Ids right lung, was making a 
desperate battle against death, light
ing for the life which he had consid
ered little better than worthless. In 
his efforts he was materially assisted 
by the crude but faithful Bunce, bis 
gambling partner, with whom he had 
played up and down the Mississippi 
for 3-ears. For two weeks this com
bat raged, Kirby hoveringNbetween life 
and death, but at the end he emerged 
triumphant as, over the gaining table 
when the odds were as heavily against 
him, lie had emerged from mauy a 
hotly contested conflict.

To those who judged Kirby’s charac
ter from the evil reports which gossip 
had spread concerning him and to oth
ers who, in their righteous ignorance, 
considered all gamblers legitimate chil
dren of the devil his remarkable re
covery would have been accepted mere
ly as another proof that the evil one 
favors his own, that the mills of the 
gods grind slowly, that justice is bliud 
and that a scoundrel is difficult to kill, 
together with many similar ancient 
and redoubtable maxims which igno
rance and self righteousness love to 
distribute ou every fitting occasion.

Amoug possessors of the last men
tioned attribute Eugene Kirby was 
regarded as a black sheep who, re
ligiously avoiding the whitewash 
brush, was deemed beyond redemp
tion, for what man worthy of the 
name would have acted as had the 
last of the Kirbys? What If he had 
been but fifteen when his father died 
a bankrupt? What if he had been 
left an orphan, a pauper, with no im
mediate relative to care how he acted? 
Wasn’t the heritage of an aqcieut and
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some of the oldest and best blood in 
all the south flowed in his veins, 
enough to keep him straight? Most 
assuredly it was. There was abso
lutely 110 excuse for his drifting in 
with wild and dissolute companions, 
becoming a common river gambler and 
rendering notorious and obnoxious a 
name which had hitherto been the 
synonym for honor and integrity.

Kirby bad been kept in ignorance 
of Mr. Randall's suicide, but when at 
length he became convalescent Lar
kin Bunce, harking back to the events 
of that memorable night, informed 
him, and the invalid, on bis part, re
counted the occurrences preceding 
Colonel Moreau’s precipitation of the 
“honorable” combat.

“The news of Air. Randall’s death is 
a great shock,” he added, greatly mov
ed. “ lie was my father’s friend. 
Bunce, and when tlie devil played 
havoc with our affairs did all in his 
power to be of assistance. But for
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‘i ’l l  s c a r e  d p  a  p r a y e r  o r  t w o  f o b
JACK MOREAU'S SOUL.”are in the condition yoh poh father, 

suh. was in tonight, and 1 expect there my great pride I would have accepted 
was more than one river gambler on his offer of guardian and, under his

claws off him. If ever in the fu tute' f • his:father, wixiìe over at the old home
catch you bleeding him as you did this 
evening yoij and I will have a different 
sort of discussion. For your own sake 
I beg you to remember this.”

Before Moreau could reply the sound 
iif a single shot rang out from one of 
the staterooms and echoed itself over 
the river. Impulsively Kirby turned 
to the door, and as he did so Moreau 
quickly withdrew his hand from the 
breast of his long frock coat. A tongue 
of flame leaping from his Derringer 
shattered the stagnant tobacco fumes, 
and tiitJh the acrid bite of powder in

st1ai^.ait>iv’as bustle and excitement- in 
honor of the master's homecoming.

Anxiously Tom Randall waited to 
see the jovial and well known figure 
of his father march down the gang
plank, waited to catch a glimpse of 
the familiar and weather beaten green 
portmanteau which the planter always 
carried. The moments passed. Other 
and numerous passengers stepped 
ashore, to be eagerly welcomed and 
claimed by theip own, hut John Ran
dal] was not among them. A curious 
and seemingly pregnant hush had sue

supervision, I hope, would have beeu 
a credit to the name instead of the 
disgrace I am.”

“Now, you quit these here postmor
tems,” remonstrated Bunce good na- 
turedly, but firmly. “You don't call me 
a disgrace, do you? And ain't I your 
old side partner? Bosh, if 3'ou pla>' 
the game straight I guess there's lots 
of worse ways of making a living than 
gambling. The sawbones said a lot 
of rest was coming your way. so Just 
turn over on the other side and for-
crat u. ”

(To be continued)
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board who would have liked to get his 
hands on Mr. Randall. But the one 
who got him was the slickest and clev
erest of the lot, the Cameo Kirby 
whom I have mentioned. This rascal, 
suh, inveigled yoh pol) wither into a 
private stateroom, plied him with mob 
liquor and wou fi’orn him uot only all 
his money and personal effects—even 
including a miniature of yoh dead 
mother, suh—but also a deed to his en
tire plantation and all his slaves, every
thing which he owned. 1 was too late 
to save Mr. Randall, but I knew Kirby 
by repute, and I was so screamingly 
outraged by the whole affair that 1 de
nounced him foh the low scouudrel 
he was. Thereupon he drew on me, but 
I was the quicker and shot him down 
like a dog. They carried him ashore, 
suh, at the; landing below this, and tne
river Is creaiier foh his death.” » .  .

“You have taken vengeance out of down my fences or driving 
my hands,” said young Raudall un- stock through my pastures witfa- 
steadily. "The coward and villain! out m v consent.
For a stranger, sir, the attitude which
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